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1 |  INTRODUCTION
Over the last few decades, long-distance running grew in 
popularity, with more athletes participating in running events 
like marathons and half marathons.1,2 For example, 15 450 
athletes ran the Dutch Rotterdam Marathon in 2017, com-
pared with only 200 in 1981. Traditionally, training for a 
(half-)marathon involves a high training volume and long 
endurance runs. This way of training seems beneficial for 
(half-)marathon performance, since a high training volume 
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Objective: Examine the associations of training volume and longest endurance run with 
(half-)marathon performance and running-related injuries (RRIs) in recreational runners.
Materials and Methods: During the preparation for and directly after the running 
event, 556 participants of a half marathon and 441 participants of a marathon com-
pleted three questionnaires on RRIs, average weekly training volume and the longest 
endurance run. With finish time, decline in pace during the running event and RRIs 
as dependent variables, linear and logistic regression analyses were performed to test 
the associations with weekly training volume and the longest endurance run.
Results: In half-marathon runners, a high training volume (>32 km/wk) (β −4.19, 
95% CI: −6.52;−1.85) and a long endurance run (>21  km) (β −3.87, 95% CI: 
−6.31;-−1.44) were associated with a faster finish time, while a high training vol-
ume (β −1.81, 95% CI: −3.49;−0.12) and a long endurance run (β −1.89, 95% CI: 
−3.65;−0.12) were also related to less decline in pace. In marathon runners, a low 
training volume (<40 km/wk) was related to a slower finish time (β 6.33, 95% CI: 
0.18;12.48) and a high training volume (>65 km/wk) to a faster finish time (β −14.09, 
95% CI: −22.47;−5.72), while a longest endurance run of <25 km was associated 
with a slower finish time (β 13.44, 95% CI: 5.34;21.55). No associations between 
training characteristics and RRIs were identified.
Conclusions: Preparation for a (half-)marathon with a relatively high training vol-
ume and long endurance runs associates with a faster finish time, but does not seem 
related to an increased injury risk.
K E Y W O R D S
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is, together with a high training pace, related to a better mar-
athon performance time.3,4 However, a high training volume 
is also associated with a higher risk of running-related in-
juries (RRIs).5 Running more than 65  km/wk for men and 
between 48 and 63 km for women was found to be related to 
a higher risk of RRIs in recreational runners.5 It has therefore 
been suggested that injuries may be prevented by reducing 
the training volume.6,7
For runners and their trainers, it is a challenge to find a 
training volume that is high enough for an optimal (half-)
marathon performance, but not that high it will increase the 
risk on injuries. Currently, there is a trend in the Netherlands 
that runners train for a marathon with a high training inten-
sity and training runs of maximal 14 km. It is claimed that 
this way of training decreases the injury risk, but has no ef-
fect on finish time. There are some indications that replacing 
a small percentage of the endurance training sessions with 
high interval training improves endurance performance.8 
However, the effects of replacing all long endurance runs 
with training runs of high intensity and low volume remain 
unknown. More scientific knowledge on the associations be-
tween training, performance, and RRIs may give insight if 
this type of preparation is indeed as successful as claimed. So 
far most studies aimed to investigate the association between 
training and performance or between training and RRIs. To 
our best knowledge, performance and injury risk are not yet 
investigated together in one study. Therefore, the aim of this 
study was to examine the associations of training volume and 
longest endurance run with (half-)marathon performance and 
RRIs in recreational runners participating in a half marathon 
or marathon.
2 |  MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was part of the INSPIRE trial, a rand-
omized-controlled trial on the effectiveness of an online in-
jury prevention program.9,10 Because the injury prevention 
program had no effect on the number of RRIs, this study can 
be interpreted as a cohort.10 The INSPIRE trial was funded 
by the Netherlands Organization for Health Research and 
Development (ZonMW, 536001001) and was performed 
in collaboration with Golazo Sports, an organization of 
large running events in the Netherlands. The trial was ap-
proved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the Erasmus 
MC University Medical Center Rotterdam, the Netherlands 
(MEC-2016-292).
Potential participants of this study were runners who reg-
istered for the half marathon of the NN City Pier City Run 
The Hague or the NN Marathon Rotterdam in 2017. On the 
online registration form for these running events, runners 
were informed about the study and were asked to indicate 
if they were interested in participating in the trial. If runners 
registered for both the half marathon and marathon, only their 
first registration was taken into account. Runners who were 
interested in participating and met the inclusion criteria (aged 
18 years and older and registration at least 2 months before 
the running event) received additional information about the 
study and were asked to give digital informed consent and 
subsequently complete the online baseline questionnaire. 
Two weeks before, 1 day after and 1 month after the running 
event follow-up questionnaires were sent to the participants 
by e-mail.
In the baseline, questionnaire information on demo-
graphics (age, sex, weight, and height) and training char-
acteristics (running experience [years], being member of 
an athletics association (yes/no) and the type of training 
(percentage endurance training, interval training, and ex-
ercises) and sustaining an RRI in the 12  months before 
baseline (yes/no)] was collected. In all three follow-up 
questionnaires, participants were asked to indicate if they 
sustained a new RRI since completing the previous ques-
tionnaire (yes/no) and if yes, the location of the RRI was 
recorded. An RRI was defined as an injury of the muscles, 
joints, tendons, and/or bones in the lower back or lower 
extremities (hip, groin, thigh, knee, leg, ankle, foot, and 
toes) that was caused by running. Furthermore, one of the 
following criteria had to be met: (a) the injury was severe 
enough to cause a reduction in running distance, speed, du-
ration, or frequency for at least 1 week, (b) the injury led to 
a visit of a doctor and/or physiotherapist, and/or (c) medi-
cation was necessary to reduce symptoms as a result of the 
injury. The first follow-up questionnaire (2  weeks before 
the running event) also covered average training charac-
teristics over the last month. These training characteristics 
included average weekly training volume (km), frequency 
(times per week), and duration (minutes). Furthermore, in-
formation on the longest endurance run before the running 
event (km) and average training pace (minutes per km) was 
collected.
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using weight and 
height. Weekly training volume and longest endurance run 
were categorized following the existing literature.11-13 When 
literature was lacking, averages were used as cutoff points. 
Consequently, for marathon runners, weekly training volume 
was categorized into <40, 40-65, and >65 km and the lon-
gest endurance run into <25, 25-30, 30-35, and >35 km. For 
half-marathon runners, weekly training volume was catego-
rized into <20, 20-32, and >32 km and the longest endurance 
run into <15, 15-21, and >21 km. Performance times of the 
participants (finish time and interval times of every 5  km) 
were provided by the organization of the running events. The 
decline in pace during the running event was defined as the 
percentage difference in interval time from 5-10 and 15-20 km 
for half-marathon runners and the percentage difference in in-
terval time from 5-10 to 35-40 km the marathon runners.
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Only runners who completed both the baseline and the 
first follow-up questionnaire were included in the analyses. 
Differences in baseline characteristics between participants 
who did and did not complete the first follow-up question-
naire and between included half-marathon and marathon run-
ners were tested using independent t test, Mann-Whitney U 
tests, and chi-square tests. For the analyses involving finish 
time and decline in pace during the running event, only run-
ners who finished the running event were included. For the 
analyses of the RRIs, also runners that did not start and/or 
finish the running event were included.
Descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages for cat-
egorical data; mean and standard deviation [SD] or median 
and interquartile range [IQR] for numeric data) were calcu-
lated for all collected data. Differences in characteristics of 
the participants within the weekly training volume, longest 
endurance, and average training pace groups were determined 
with univariate linear and logistic regression analyses. To vi-
sualize the relationship between training characteristics and 
finish time and decline in pace, scatterplots were created. To 
determine the associations between these variables, two sepa-
rate multivariable linear regression analyses were performed 
with the training characteristics as independent variables and 
finish time and decline in pace, respectively, as dependent 
variable. The associations between the training characteris-
tics and new RRIs during follow-up were determined using 
multivariable logistics regression analysis with the train-
ing characteristics as independent variables and a new RRI 
during follow-up as dependent variable. All regression anal-
yses were adjusted for possible confounders including sex, 
age, BMI, running experience, and RRI in 12 months before 
baseline. The analyses were performed separately for the 
half-marathon and marathon runners in SPSS Statistics 24. 
P-values below .05 were regarded as statistically significant.
3 |  RESULTS
A total of 1336 half-marathon and marathon runners par-
ticipated in the INSPIRE trial and completed the baseline 
questionnaire (Figure 1). Of these long-distance runners, 339 
participants (25.4%) did not fill out the first follow-up ques-
tionnaire and were therefore excluded from the analyses of 
the current study. The runners that were included in the anal-
yses were on average older (42.2 [SD 11.7] vs 39.5 [SD 10.7] 
years, P < .01), had a lower BMI (23.1 [SD 2.4] vs 23.6 [SD 
2.6] kg/m2, P  <  .01), longer experience with running (7.8 
[SD 8.3] vs 6.8 [SD 7.3] years, P = .02), and were more often 
member of an athletic association (36.5% vs 27.7%, P < .01) 
than the runners that were excluded from the analyses.
The 997 runners included in the analyses were on average 
42.2 (SD 11.7) years old, and the majority (65%) was male 
(Table 1). In total, 556 half-marathon runners were included 
in the analyses. They ran on average 29.9 (SD 19.4) km/wk, 
with a training pace of 5:45 (SD 0:45) minutes per km and 
a longest endurance run of 19.3 (SD 6.5) km, and finished 
F I G U R E  1  Flowchart of the participants
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their race on average in 2:00:05 (SD 0:16:41) hours, with an 
average decline of 11.1% (SD 7.4). A total of 268 half-mara-
thon runners sustained an RRI (48.2%), of which most were 
located in the knee (13.5%) (Appendix 1). The 441 included 
marathon runners had an average weekly training volume of 
43.6 (SD 27.3) km, a longest endurance run of 29.1 (SD 8.5) 
km, and a training pace of 5:41 (SD 0:44) minutes per km. 
They finished their race in 4:17:54 (SD 0:37:14) hours with 
a decline of 25.0% (SD 15.4). In total, 243 (55.1%) marathon 
runners sustained a new RRI during follow-up. Most RRIs 
were located in the knee (17.2%). The characteristics of the 
participants divided by the training characteristics are pre-
sented in Table 2.
The scatterplots of the training characteristics and fin-
ish time and decline in pace are shown in Appendix 2. The 
multivariable analyses showed that in half-marathon run-
ners, a training volume of more than 32  km/wk, a longest 
endurance run of more than 21 km, and a training pace of 
<5:15 min/km 2-6 weeks before the running event were as-
sociated with a faster finish time, while a training pace of 
more than 6:00 min/km was associated with a slower finish 
time (Table 3). Furthermore, a training volume of more than 
32 km/wk and a longest endurance run of more than 21 km 
were associated with less decline in pace during the race. In 
marathon runners, a training volume of <40 km/wk, a longest 
endurance run of <25 km, and a training pace of more than 
6:00 min/km were associated with a slower finish time, while 
a training volume of more than 65 km/wk and training pace 
of <5:15 min/km were associated with a faster finish time. 
No significant associations between training characteristics 
and decline in pace were found in marathon runners. In both 
half-marathon and marathon runners, none of the training 
variables were associated with new RRIs.
4 |  DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to examine the associations of training 
volume and longest endurance run with (half-)marathon perfor-
mance and RRIs in recreational runners. The results showed 
that in half-marathon runners, a higher training volume, longer 
longest endurance run, and higher training pace were related to 
Half-marathon runners
Marathon 
runners
N 556 (55.8%) 441 (44.2%)
Demographic characteristics
Sex (male) 339 (61.0%) 309 (70.1%)a 
Age (years) 42.8 (12.1) 41.4 (11.1)
BMI (kg/m2) 23.1 (2.3) 23.1 (2.5)
Training characteristicsb 
Running experience (years) 5.0 [2.5;10.0] 5.0 [3.0;9.2]
Weekly training distance (km) 26.0 [20.0;40.0] 40.0 [30.0;50.0]a 
Weekly training frequency 3.0 [2.0;3.0] 3.0 [3.0;4.0]a 
Training pace (minutes per km) 5:45 [5:20;6:00] 5:40 [5:15;6:00]
Longest endurance run before running 
event (km)
18.5 [15.5;22.0] 32.0 [27.0;35.0]a 
Type of training (%)
Endurance training 70.3 (21.5) 67.2 (20.5)a 
Interval training 22.3 (18.4) 25.3 (17.3)a 
Exercises 6.8 (8.9) 7.5 (8.8)a 
Member of athletic association (yes) 191 (34.4%) 173 (39.2%)
Injuries
RRI in 12 mo before baseline (yes) 291 (52.3%) 241 (54.6%)
Running event
Started running event (yes) 444 (79.9%) 369 (83.7%)
Finished running event (yes) 432 (77.7%) 341 (77.3%)
Finish time (hours) 2:00:05 (0:16:41) 4:17:54 (0:37:14)a 
Decline during running event (%) 11.1 (7.4) 25.0 (15.4)a 
aSignificant different (P < .05) from half-marathon runners. 
b2-6 wk before the running event. 
T A B L E  1  Characteristics of the 
participants (frequencies (%)/average (SD)/
median [IQR])
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a faster finish time, while a higher training volume and longer 
longest endurance run were also related to less decline during 
the race. These parameters were not associated with the onset 
of RRIs. In marathon runners, a lower weekly training volume, 
shorter longest endurance run, and slower training pace were 
associated with a slower finish time, while a higher weekly 
training volume and faster training pace were related to a faster 
finish time. Also in marathon runners, no associations between 
training characteristics and RRIs were found.
Previous research on (half-)marathon performance focused 
primarily on the prediction of finish time based on a variety 
of demographic, physiological, and training characteristics. 
Of the training characteristics, mean weekly training volume 
and training pace were strongly related to finish time.3,4,14 The 
present study confirms these findings. One may expect that 
faster runners also tend to run with higher training volumes, 
which may affect the relation between training volume and fin-
ish time. However, the multivariable linear regression analysis 
also included training pace and a high weekly training volume 
was still strongly associated with finish time. Furthermore, 
additional analyses revealed only weak correlations between 
mean weekly training volume and training pace (half mara-
thon: r = −.171; marathon: r = −.201). These findings indi-
cate that finish time is determined by a combination of training 
volume and training pace. A high weekly training volume and 
a fast training pace seem both beneficial for finish time. Also 
the length of the longest endurance run was associated with 
finish time, where longer endurance runs seem beneficial for 
finish time. However, a longest endurance run of more than 
35 km was not associated with better performance compared 
with a longest endurance run of 30-35 km. For a fast marathon 
finish time, it therefore seems important to train with a high 
weekly training volume, but it does not seem necessary to in-
clude an endurance run of more than 35 km.
In addition to (half-)marathon finish time, decline in pace 
during the event was also examined as a performance outcome. 
This was suggested as a proxy variable for running fatigue, 
since a positive association exists between decline in pace 
and muscle breakdown markers.15 Marathon runners have 
more decline in pace during the event, which was confirmed 
in the current study.16,17 Furthermore, Haney et al showed 
that slower marathon finishers had more decline in pace than 
faster marathon finishers.18 This seems to suggest the rela-
tion between a high training volume, and a fast finish time is 
due to less decline in pace. The results of the current study 
contradict this suggestion. In both half-marathon and mara-
thon runners, only weak correlations existed between decline 
in pace and finish time (half marathon: r = .208; marathon: 
r =  .294). Furthermore, in the marathon runners there was 
a significant association between training volume and finish 
time, but not between training volume and decline in pace. 
However, in the half-marathon runners, a relation between 
training volume and decline in pace was found. Therefore, the M
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T A B L E  3  Results of the multivariable regression analyses on the associations of the training characteristics with (half-)marathon 
performance and running-related injuries
Finish time (minutes)a Decline in pace during event (%)a Running-related injury
Β 95% CI β 95% CI OR 95% CI
Half marathon
Sex (female) 7.63** 5.05;10.21 −0.78 −2.64;1.09 0.99 0.62;1.59
Age (years) 0.22** 0.11;0.32 0.10 0.02;0.17 1.00 0.98;1.02
BMI (kg/m2) 1.54** 1.03;2.05 0.39 0.03;0.76 1.02 0.94;1.12
Running experience 
(years)
−0.07 −0.21;0.06 −0.06 −0.16;0.04 1.01 0.98;1.03
RRI in 12 mo before 
baseline (yes)
1.38 −3.31;0.54 −0.35 −1.73;1.03 2.12** 1.49;2.99
Weekly training volume (km)
<20 1.87 −0.96;4.70 0.90 −1.14;2.93 1.41 0.86;2.32
20-32 Reference Reference Reference
>32 −4.19** −6.52; −1.85 −1.81* −3.49; −0.12 0.97 0.63;1.50
Longest endurance run (km)
<15 0.09 −3.39;3.58 −2.31 −4.81;0.20 1.19 0.69;2.04
15-21 Reference Reference Reference
>21 −3.87** −6.31; −1.44 −1.89* −3.65; −0.12 0.83 0.52;1.30
Training pace (min/km)
<5:15 −13.63** −16.34; −10.93 1.22 −0.723.17 0.68 0.41;1.11
5:15-6:00 Reference Reference Reference
>6:00 12.51** 9.89;15.12 −0.59 −2.48;1.30 1.23 0.77;1.98
Marathon
Sex (female) 10.78** 4.16;17.40 −7.05* −11.46;0.31 1.00 0.59;1.70
Age (years) 0.25 −0.02;0.53 −0.01 −0.19;0.18 1.00 0.98;1.02
BMI (kg/m2) 1.58* 0.38;2.79 −0.33 −1.14;0.47 1.04 0.95;1.14
Running experience 
(years)
−0.42* −0.77; −0.06 −0.21 −0.44;0.02 0.99 0.97;1.02
RRI in 12 mo before 
baseline (yes)
−1.62 −6.70;3.46 0.91 −2.44;4.27 2.59** 1.71;3.91
Weekly training volume (km)
<40 6.33* 0.18;12.48 3.66 −0.42;7.75 1.29 0.79;2.09
40-65 Reference Reference Reference
>65 −14.09** −22.47; −5.72 −1.75 −7.21;3.71 0.58 0.28;1.19
Longest endurance run (km)
<25 13.44** 5.34;21.55 1.68 −3.66;7.02 1.00 0.53;1.89
25-30 6.40 −0.04;12.82 0.21 −4.04;4.55 0.75 0.45;1.25
30-35 Reference Reference Reference
>35 −4.86 −13.51;3.79 −4.23 −9.88;1.41 1.01 0.44;2.32
Training pace (min/km)
<5:15 −33.67** −40.40; −26.93 −2.61 −7.02;1.80 1.56 0.90;2.71
5:15-6:00 Reference Reference Reference
>6:00 30.47** 23.52;37.42 −0.15 −4.79;4.49 1.26 0.73;2.18
Bold indicates statistical significant association (P < .05).
aRunners who did not finish the running event were removed from these analyses. 
*P < .05. 
**P < .01. 
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results of this study indicate that decline in pace during a run-
ning event does not seem to be a good performance outcome 
measure in marathon runners.
In this study, no associations between the training char-
acteristics and RRIs were found. This finding contradicts 
with some previous studies, in which a high training volume 
was related to a higher injury risk.5,11 This may be partly ex-
plained by the relatively low number of marathon runners 
in the highest training volume and longest endurance run 
groups (n = 43 and n = 38, respectively). However, also in 
the half-marathon runners no associations between training 
characteristics and RRIs were identified, while these runners 
were more equally divided in training volume and longest en-
durance run. Furthermore, there have also been some other 
studies that found no associations between training volume 
and injury risk or a high training volume was even protec-
tive for RRIs.19,20 These conflicting findings indicate that 
the relation between training volume is complex and may be 
confounded by other factors. It has been suggested that “sur-
vival of the fittest” may be an important confounder of the 
relation between training volume and RRIs.19 Possibly only 
runners who are least prone for RRIs prepare for a (half-)mar-
athon with a high training volume and long endurance runs, 
while runners who are prone to RRIs may be forced to re-
duce their training volume due to beginning RRIs. However, 
additional analyses of our data showed no significant asso-
ciations between training volume and previous RRIs in the 
12 months before the INSPIRE trial. Therefore, it cannot be 
confirmed that “survival of the fittest” is a confounder for 
the relation between training volume and RRIs in the current 
study. Furthermore, Bertelsen et al21 suggested that the devel-
opment of RRIs depends on the relation between the struc-
ture-specific load capacity and structure-specific cumulative 
load per training session. Because the structure-specific load 
capacity adapts to the applied training load, the progres-
sion in training volume may play an important role in the 
development of RRIs.5,22 Therefore, future research on the 
complex relation between training volume and RRIs should 
also take the progression in training volume into account. As 
suggested by Nielsen et al23, time-to-event models could be 
used when analyzing these data, since these methods are well 
suited to deal with changes in training load as a time-varying 
exposure.
A strength of the current study is that it is the first 
study that investigated the relations of both (half-)mara-
thon performance and RRIs with training characteristics. 
Furthermore, this study included a large sample of both 
half-marathon and marathon runners. However, some lim-
itations should be taken into account when interpreting the 
results of this study. First, 82 (14.7%) of the runners in-
cluded as half-marathon runners also participated in the 
marathon and were therefore actually preparing for a mara-
thon. This is a potential source of bias, because significant 
differences between half-marathon and marathon runners 
existed in baseline and training characteristics. Performing 
the analyses without the half-marathon runners that partic-
ipated in both events showed similar results as the analyses 
with these runners for finish time and RRIs. For decline 
in pace, the results were slightly different: There was no 
significant association with training volume anymore 
when analyzing the data without the runners that partic-
ipated in both running events. Another limitation is the 
relative high number of runners that were excluded from 
the analyses. The excluded runners were younger, had a 
higher BMI and less running experience than the included 
runners. In previous literature, all these factors were as-
sociated with an increased injury risk.24,25 Furthermore, a 
higher BMI was associated with a slower half-marathon 
time.26,27 Therefore, results of the current study may be 
biased by excluding runners from the analyses. Also the 
use of self-reported measures is a limitation. However, be-
cause nowadays approximately 75% of the runners track 
their training sessions with GPS, runners may be quite ac-
curate in reporting their training characteristics.28 Another 
possible limitation of this study is that the identified asso-
ciations of training pace, training volume, and the longest 
endurance run with finish time are possibly confounded by 
the intrinsic speed (“talent”) of runners. Also, the efficacy 
of novel training schedules with lower training volume and 
higher training intensities cannot be assessed from these 
data, because of the limited contribution of these training 
methods in the sample. Future research would benefit from 
including intrinsic training intensity (eg, heart rate) as a 
variable.
5 |  PERSPECTIVE
Results of this study indicate that a high weekly training vol-
ume, long endurance runs, and a fast training pace are benefi-
cial for both half-marathon and marathon performance. For 
half-marathon runners, an endurance run of more than 21 km 
may have a positive effect on finish time. For a fast mara-
thon finish time, a high training volume of at least 40 km/
wk seems important. However, it does not seem necessary to 
include an endurance run of more than 35 km. In both half-
marathon and marathon runners, training volume and the dis-
tance of the longest endurance run were not related to injury 
risk.
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APPENDIX 1
Number of injured runners per anatomical injury location for all participants (n = 997) and the half-marathon runners (n = 556) 
and marathon runners (n = 441) separately
All participants Half-marathon runners Marathon runners
N % N % N %
New injury during follow-up 
(yes)
511 51.3 268 48.2 243 55.1
Number of new injuries 797 416 381
Anatomical injury location
Lower back 50 5.0 27 4.9 23 5.2
Buttock 50 5.0 23 4.1 27 6.1
Hip 59 5.9 30 5.4 29 6.6
Groin 39 3.9 19 3.4 20 4.5
Ventral thigh 22 2.2 10 1.8 12 2.7
Dorsal thigh 53 5.3 35 6.3 18 4.1
Knee 151 15.1 75 13.5 76 17.2
Shin 40 4.0 15 2.7 25 5.7
Calf 104 10.4 57 10.3 47 10.7
Achilles tendon 60 6.0 27 4.9 33 7.5
Ankle 65 6.5 35 6.3 30 6.8
Foot 86 8.6 53 9.5 33 7.5
Toe 18 1.8 10 1.8 8 1.8
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APPENDIX 2
Scatterplots of the actual data
Half-Marathon Runners
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Marathon Runners
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APPENDIX 2 (continued)
